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FOR SALE AT AUCTIONThe Tariff Question.
Carolina Watchman. . m nnK 9 B IN

ana that our thoughliui enemies nave
conrteouslv nlaced the iiilfcmafiion atourKITCgN

exjfres- - fficteJfcL8!lt

State of North Carolina,
. I tub SfcPKnto- n-

ROWAN COUNTY, , C7,,t May 2 lot,

Charles Priee, Adm'r of John N. B. John-so- u,

Plaintiff,
Against

8am. Johnson, James Johnson, Victoria
Johnson and Adolphus Johnson, Defdts.

Special Proceedings to make Real Es-

tate Assets.

Hnibarily.
Some students at Syracuse, N. Y., ret-

oolvi on lv lug some ftinof an nheard-o- f

e!iaraefp, nnd thns proceeded :

Tliey broke into the rooms of two

students nnd gagged and Wound them,
and took them to a neighboring village,
where they procured a public hall for
further proceedings, which is given by

'thrChteigw H0kmm follows t

"Thv Iwrgy lfrds had previously Ix-e- n

rmmsAY,uxE 11. 13.

The l.Vpnldimn Oiivimtion dwtillri
nmjnalifiHy in fnvor if n pro'etlivn
tariff iiiiU Hniiut tin SViitleiMMiiali

tf " tariff for revenue only." There
l. lib ambiguity in tlie tariff raaduiion.
It nipniiing i tiear and ani1talfabe.
Tit is strong indoi niciit yfcllie Amerin
system, which luta oreiit nnd RiiBfirined

mir i ml us tries, and seeim-- d fair wages to

the laltoring mn, will meet with the

immt cmdial popular appmvril. .
TWp in-

telligent maw in Ohio (u4 f ajl
Stat), HepiiblientmaiuipeaioSSpe,
know that the policy of protection has

;...;m'ihK' ,ln .iicii. .i;il : that it linn
V V 1 1 llivnill""vtj - - - r -

been a bleing to uoi kingnien j tbatjt
has furnished the farmer a mngniflcent

home market for all the produce of liU

farm ; that it has reduced the cost of
tiring ; that it brings from the Old World
annually half a million laboring people
to share in our proserity, and still hold
wnges far above the European stamlnrd;
l lint it nerves the anus of industry, gives
vital energy to nil branches of trade and
commerce, and is an essential cause of

IH HUM 1CIWIIO iil'l" IM V 'mv..i
of the New World. The Convention's
potdiion on the tariff mi unassailable. It re-iuai-

to be seen what stand the Demo-
cratic party of Ohio, as a party, will as-

sume. One thing is certain, if the lend-

ers listen totho voice of the voters thev
will pronounce uncqaivoeallj fb rottc-- i
tion. C'in. limes Star.

The Times Star is speaking in the in-

terest of that class of citizens in this
country who have grown so rich and
powerful under the operation of a pro-

tective tariff that they are now conspir
ing together to control the legislation of
the country, and fasten iikib the farm-

ing people a bondage, which will hold
them forever in that condition. The
reader will find in another column the
views of Mr. Bayard aud others who
speak is very different words.

Western N. C. K. It. Connection.
The Watchman may well be excused

in the matter of a through train from
Louisville, Kentucky, decorated with
flags, mottos, Sic, when it is known that
its statement was on information obtain
eu irom a iiauroau man who was in
position to know of such an event,
have seen no nnnoui)ccincit8Pipf

To the defendants above named : I akc no-

tice, that a.summons has been issued against
you in the above entitled action, and you
are required to appear before me. at my of-

fice in the town of Salisbury on Monday the
9th day of July, 1883, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint
J. M. HORAH, C. 8. C.

32:6 w

State of North Carolina,
the 8uperior

sl Court.
May 21st, 1888.

Special Proceedings for Partition of Land.

John W. .Powlas and wife, Margaret V.
Powlas, Plaintiffs.

Against
Charles B. Miller, Mary Miller, Genobia Mil- -

Jer, Florence Miller, Lands Miller, Milo
Goodman and wife, Laura Goodman, and
Henry Miller, Defendants.
To Ilenry Miller, non-reside- nt : Take no

tice that a summons has been issued against
vou in the above entitled action, and you
are hereby required to appear before me at
my omce, in the town ot Salisbury, on Mon-

day the 2d dav of Julv, 1883, and answer
or demur to the complaint.

J. M. HORAH, C. 8. C.
32:6w

The Valley Mutual Life Association
OF VIRGINIA.

HOME OFFICE, STAUNTON, VA.-T- he

Cheapest, Safest, and Most Reliable Life In
surance now offered the public is found in the Val
ley Mutual, which enables you to carry a fl.ooo life
policy at an actual average cost of $8.50 per annual

For further Information, caU on or address
J. W. MCKENZIE, Agent,

May 20, 1SS3. u Salisbcby, N. C.

Special Notice!
(In the matter of the estate of Horatio Mot-

ley, deceased) :

Having qualified as administrator of Hora-
tio Motley, dee'd, notice is hereby givtn to aft"
perrons indebted to the estate of the dee'd, to
make settlement of the same. And all persons
having claims against the estate are hereby
required to present the ssme to me within 12
months from this date or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. .

J. A.CRI3MP, AduiTr.
Mav 24, 1883. lm:pd.

I will-sel- l all of my HOUBt:tiUL.u
FUBNlTUREmt the .National

arday, JnneiKh, 1883.
34:2t. MRS. DU. REEVES.

A Great Water-Pow-er

FOR SALE !

The most extraordinary nnimproved
Wdbr Power on the lad kin Kiver 18 lor
Me at low figures. It is situate at the head
of the Narrows in Stanly county, 8 miles
from Albemarle, the county seat: Id miles
from Gold Hill, and about zo mi les irom
S&lisbarv. It is one mile from the public
highway leading to Salisbury, from which
road it is easily accessible down to the
water's edsre. The peculiar feature of this
property is that it Is. a natural stone dam
which makes about a six iooi nenu oi
available water. The dam runs at an angle
of abont 20 or 25 deg. up the river nearly

the, W across, ggljin height as it the opposite
. of 400Teet in length will add

from 12 to 14 additional feet ot head, mak-

ing the grand power of 18 or 20. There is
any quantity of building stone and slate
of excellent quality, oii the premises, easily
transported by water.

This excellent power may be used for

GRIST AND FLOURING MILLS,

COTTON & WOOLEN FACTORIES,
REDUCTION MILL FOR SULPHU-RETE- D

ORES.
It is conveniently near the mines of

Montgomery, Stanly, parts of Cabarrus,
Rowan and Davidson Uonntles to make it
a custom mill, tor the reduction or ores,
with the nre&t advantage of beinir in the'
centre of the mining districts named above
The ores within easy reach could not be
worked out in a century.

This water power with 10 acres attached
is offerred at $2,500, with the option of
100 acres at 3.500. The lands are valua
ble for farming purposes: the situation

--healthy, the society good, and church and
school advantages very good. .Persons
wishing further information may address
Watchman " Salisbury, or Mr. J. R. Lit

tleton, Albemarle, N. C.
Map of place furnished on application.

33: tf.

VALUABLE

TOBACCO FACTOEY

FOR SALE!
On Saturday the first day of September,

188!5, at the Court-Hous- e door in the Town
of Salisbury, I will sell to the highest bid
der, the following Ileal Estate, to wit : The
lot on Council street, consisting of one acre
of land, known as the Tobacco Factory
Lot within 150 yards ot the Court-noos- e

now occupied by Messrs. Payne, Lunn &
Co., manufacturers of Tobacco. The Fac
tory Building situate on said lot, is of mod-

ern build, very large, new, with brick walls
on the inside, capable of being heated in
winter, and cool in summer. The building
was fSferected for the purpose tor which
it is now being used : igE within five mm
utes walk of the Railroad Depot, and very
near the Tobacco Warehouses now in opcr
ation. This is a

TWO STORY FRAME BUILDING,
having all the modern conveniences of a
first class Factory building. On the side
is a wing recently erected for a store room
of manufactured tobacco, built expressly
for that purpose.

There are other buildings on the lot,
used for purposes incident to the carrying
on the business. This lot is of the most
valuable real estate in the town of Salis-
bury. It is the property of a Joint Stock
Company, and is sold by order of the
Stockholders.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-ha- lf cash, the other half within sin
months from date of sale, with interest on
deferred payment at the rate of 8 per cent.
Title reserved until all the purchase money
is paid.
t The property is insured, the purchaser to

be entitled to the benefit of insurance, and
possession of the property to be given thci
purchaser on the 1st day of January, 1884.'
i ne uue to ine property ro oe warranieu

Hour of sale 12 M. It. J. HOLMES.
President of the Sialslmrt Build ing Associa

tion. Salisbury, N. C. May 24, '83.
33:l4t.

Ccu will case

WeieGY

IT IB CERTAINLY SO!

JOHES, HcCDBSlS & CO.

their Neio Spring Stock Complete inHave

disposal in sundry disinter
sions of opinion as to the policy which
we should not pursue, may get a valuable
lint from the following extract from the
republican Philadelphia I'res, which
quotation is a fair sample of current rc--

publiqaneofflnjent on the views of Messrs.
Bavard and McDonald :

'If these great statesmen really intend
their opinions to be the key note of the
neft campaign, the result of it is alrvadv
determined, for all that the Uepublicans
need to elect their candidate for Presi
dent Is a Democratic issue of a tariff for
revenue only to wage a determined warl
npon Ui to t ho mvsent time Mr. Bay- -
aid and Mr. McDonald must bu regarded
as st i omr Republican allies."

-

... . mi! . l bi .. . M..a
Xhe Rot. Lemon Shell died at his home

in Piueville. last Tuesday uight. lie was
63 years old was riding the Piueville 1

circuit. His roin uins passed through the
city en route for Raleigh, at which place
they are to be buried. Jourual-Ob- s.

Man County Teachers Mate!
Graded School Building, Salisbury, N. C.

THIRD ANNUAL SESSION :

August 6tii to Acoust 17th, 188".

The Rowan County Teachers' Institute
will begin the First Monday m August and
continue two weeks.

The committee appointed to assist the
County Superintendent agreed
following olucers ot instruction :

L. H. Roth rock, Sunt, and Instructor in. r . . i x i is t--v tvi: : t i l iWwj ; Joon j. mugger, rrmcipai iufc.,
M nut Graded School, Conductor and In
structor in Geography and Calisthenics: G.
R. McNedl, Instructor of Reading, bpelling
and Grammar. Miss C. Moose, Trganist.

Lectures by distinguished Educators will
be delivered during the session. Announce
ments will be made in due tune.

L. U. ROTUUOCK, Co. Supt.
AYT. Owen, )
J. Mi Hn.t,, v Committee.
G. R McNeill S 35:lt

House to Build!
The undersigned invites proposals be-

tween this date and 1st July, for building a
Session and School House at Thyatirai
Church, Rowan county. Specifications may
be obtained by applying to

W. A. LiXOf.B, Chm'n B. Com.
Mill Bridge, June 9th, 1883. 3t

SfVIN cureIB

The most successful Remedy ecer dicov- -

ereil as It Is certain in Its effects aud does not blister.
Head Prool Below,

SAVED H1N 1,800 DOLLARS.
ADAiis, N Y., Jan. 30, isas.

Df. B J. Ktmlnll, & Co., Gent's : Ilavln;; used a
Lrooddeait vour Kendall's Sjiavtu Care with reat
success, I Lliount I would let j ou knuvr what it has
dune for me. t wo yeans agD i naa as speeor a con,
as was ever r.ilsea in Jeuerson county, wnen i
was breaking hltu, he kicked over the cross bar and
trot last aud ure oue ot his hlad liars ail to nieces.
l employed cue nosi inrrisrs, uia iuei an sum ue
wassiwtled. He hfrt a very larfethoroujrii-plu- . and
1 used two bottles or your Keudall's spavin Cura,
and it took the bunch entirely off. and hie oold atter- -
wardsfor $lfs'. I have used It lor Done spavins and
wind trails, and It has always cured completely and
lett the leg smooth.

It is a splendid medicine for rheumatism. I have
recommended it to a irood many, and they all say It
does the work. I was la Wltuertiixton & Kneeland's
drug 3torc, iu Adams, the otner day, and saw a ve-
ry Uue picture you sent them. I tried to buy it. but
ooulrt not ; they said u I wouiu write tp you mat
you would send ine one. l wish you would, aud i
W1U do you all the pxki i can.

Very respect fully. K. 8. Lvmak.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Cincinnati, Ohio. June l?2.

B. J. Kemhill J- - Co.. (Jcnts: Belns a sufferer from
rheumatism. I have tried a irreat many remedies
tor that complaint, using everything that I heard of
or that my frtenes kuew of, and being treated by
tlx a hoct nlivu.d inu 1 t It lil oil V wituoui eueci, l uaa
become discouraged and had concluded there was
aouelpior tUls disease, wiien l iommau o met.
your agent, Mr. John Fish, who told me It was nn- -
nfuKarv to suffer an.v more, as Kcnciaufl Mjavin
Cure would do the business, and as I was or the
same orotession he Dresented me with a bottle,
which I used, and 1 must say without any ralth, In
one week I am able to walk without a cane or any
other artificial helD. I don't know thati the Spavin
Cure did it, hut this i ao Know, i win never ue wilu-o- ut

Kendall's Spavin cure again, as I thoroughly
believe It deserves Its popularity, and has unquali-
fied merit. 1 write thl entirely unsolicited.

Yours truly, 11. 11. jaow, c. i .

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
ON HUMANLESH.

Vevay. Aug. 12, is-- l.

Dr. B. J. Ka-lti- a.-- Co , Oontr Sample ct circu-
lars received to-da- y. Please send me some with my
imprint, printed onjme side only. The Kendall's
Spavlu cure Is In excellent demand with us, not on-
ly for animals, but tor human aliments also. Mr.
Jos. Vorts, one ot the leading farmers in our county,
sprained an ankle badly, and knowing th value of
the remedy for horses, tried It on blmself, and it
did far better than he had expected. Cured the
sprain In verv shoit order. ,.

Yours respectrully, C. O. Tuikd and.
Price $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5. All draggiftt

hae It or can get It for you. or it win be sent to any
address on receipt of price by the proprietors. Dr. M.

J. Kendall Co.. Enosburgh Falls, Vt. Send for
Illustrated circular.

Sold, by all Druggists.
S5:ly

AT PUBLIC SALE
FOB CA.SH!

--A N9. 1 Westinghousc Wheat Thresher
and Horse Power will be sold on the Publ-

ic1 Square in Salisbury, Saturday, June
30tli. Until then they may be jaeen at B.
Marsh's machine shop. Terms of sale, cash.

J. G. McCoxsaugiiey.
June 7, 1883. 4w

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator upon

the estate of Charles F. Klutts, deceased, I
hereby give notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to come forward and make
payment, and all poisons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to
nrescnt the same to the undersigned for

1 payment on or before the 7th day of June,...I e i na a i a14, or tins notice win oe pieau in oar 01
their recovery. II-- AJ. AGNElt, Adm'r.

June 7, 1883. Cw:pd

Notice to CREDITORS.
Atit persons having clahm against the

estate of Dawalt Lehtz, dee'd, arte hereby
notified to exhibit the same to the under- -

sinned on or before the 8th day of June.
j 1884, or this notice will be plead Sn bar of
their recovery. J. W. MAUNET.

- - i

TESTAMENTS- -

At all prices. At

DIAMOND DYES
The best Dyes ever mmu

FOR SILK. WOOL OR COTTfia
DKE88E8, COATS, SCARFS

.HOOD8, YARN, STOCKINGS, CARpvr
RIBBONS, FEATHERS L

or tif lrtilc o4aac- - article easily'
colored to any shade Black. Brown TV1!
Scarlet. Cardinal Red, Navy Blue, Seal
Green, Terra Cotta and to other best cow,!11'

ranted Fast aod Durable. Each pactWT
one to four lbs. ot goods. U you have npv!Dyes u? these once. You will be deui

Far tale by J. H. ENNiSS, Salisbury.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR
All persons having claims acainut HJElf

tate of Levi Deal, dee'd, are hereby
to exniun ine same to ine undersigned
or before the 1st day of May, 14, or thy
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
ery ; and alt persons owing said eute .Ij
required to make immediate payment.

This April 30th, 1883.
L L. SHINS, Ex'r H i

29:6w of Levi Deal, dec

BANK NOTtCEPfll
Orilcrcd ty the Board ,of Directors,

the Books Ife in the town tfwfc
dury, at thej store of J. D. Gaskill, for iddi-tiona-

lsubsdription to the capital stock rf
the Bank of Salisbury, from"April 15th
and including Saturday, May 5th, 1883.

The amount of additional stock is limitea
to Twenty Thousand Dollars.

S.. W. COLE, Presd.
J. U. Itaskiil, !?eci y Board Direct
April 24, 1883.1t.

m r 11111111- .-

debted to me, us ugeut for Guano notw,

that are part due, us well as tlioso din
me individually, by uote or aecount,att
requested to make p;iy ment . for I caQott

give a further indulgence. If you faib
heed this notice don't be surprised to mm

vour notes or accounts in the hands of m
ollicer. J. D. Mt XEELV.

April 26 188a 28:1m

Notice to Creditors.
AH persons havinz claims aHinst thees--

tate of Moses Lingle, dee'd, arc hereby

tified to exhibit the same to the undersip
ed tor payiUCTrt on or before the 19th dj
of April 1884, or this notice will be plead,

ed iu bar of their recovery.
JOHN C. LINGLE, Adm'r.

April It, 1883. 4t:pd.

uu

tie Net SSafles and Materials.

:o :- -

GOODS AND NOTIONS -
Prettiest in the Markrt

--O

Goods
EXCELLED BY ANY.

a call yon will be pleased.

u cxamtMntj

(00us.

m 1

GLOVES,

and a very KW--

Caffs, Hosiery, Of.

G-ABKIL- L.

FsyeUeeflleOlwrver.
Kcemrnizing tlie inevitable division of

parties iu the uext election on the ques- -

ion of the tariff particularly and of
federal taxation generally, much discus-
sion has been indulged inuf late, regard
ing the precise attitude to be assumed by
the .Democratic party wlien it speaks
with final authority in tlie next national
convention. Last week wc gave tho sen-

sible views of Mr. Wm. R. Morrison and
of Senator Butler on this subject. Since
then we find iu the New York World let
ters from Senator Bayard aud ex-Senat- or

McDonald, of Indiana, mainly, devoted to
the tariff question, which are giveu below.

Mr. Bayard writes from Wilmington,
Del., under date of May 23d, as follows:

Hie more important the question tlie
greater the necessity in dealing w ith it
gravely and worthily, and anything like
finesse or the appearance ot tiitesse or trick
iu dealing with such an 'issue as a tariff
for revenue or a tariu for protection of
certain classes of our citizens will greatly
weaken the party resorting to it. Quite
independent of tlie economy to tlie treas
ury aud incidental benefit to American
producers and manufacturers which is to
be affected by a higher or lower rate of
taxation, is the more profound question
of political right and power to lay any
public burden upon the catire people Joi
the benefit, profit or 'protection' of pri-
vate individuals, if this claim be admit-
ted as one of right, then privileged classes
do exist in this country ; and, although
titles uiav not bo allowed by the consti
tution, yet all the advantages and privi
leges of rank will be obtained without
the name..

"1 know of no position more impregna
ble, and upon which it is more important
for the Democratic party to form its hues,
than that public property cannot be taken
for private use under any pretext. The
constitution of the United States and
of every one of the States so united pro
vides tor the taking m private property
for public use only upon the vendition of
"juft compensation" to the owner but
nowhere iu this country, and nowhere
where free institutions have recognition,
can the sovereign power take public pro-
perty for private use, or the private pro-
perty of A to be bestowed upon B, with
or without compensation. 1 lie only
grouud upon which any individual can be
deprived of his property ito benefit the
community, ana whenever such an exi- -

geucy arises, he must (under our guarun
tees) be first justly compensated. The
form of the exaction is immaterial as
much so as the place and a tax eollectei
in the interior, or at a man's residence, or
at the seaport of entry aud under a tariff
law an excise or a direct tax law it is
all the same, and to be' justified must be
iu the name and for the use ot the gov
eminent of the United States.

"With this principal once laid down
the rate ot taxation win be easily meas
ured bv the public exigencies, and such
spectacle as was witnessed at the last ses
sion ot Congress of a handrul of mei
represeuting private iuteresU and cou
trolling and moulding public laws of tax
ation to suit those interests will neve
again be tolerated by honest public sen
timet) t.

"The excise system can be so arranged
l am sure, as to uo away witn tlie army
of spies aud agents, aud the detestable
inquisition practiced under present laws
A tax upou the ascertained capacity of a
still cau bo substituted tor the host o
political storekeejerH aud gangers am
armed marshals who now constitute th
finer power ot the radical' party in many
States. And a sensible reduction of the
rate of tax to a true revenue point would
accomplish a vast reform and give groat
relief.

"I am convinced of the serious necessi-
ty for a change in our civil service system
of removals and appointments. The tree
will grow and bear its natural fruits, aud
if we continue to make men's salaries and
means of living dependent solely upou
the caprice and favor of the executive
bran eh, wo will see such men in high of-
fice as suit the officeholding class and not
the people, or their interest or honor."

Mr. McDonald writes from Indianapo-
lis, Indiana, under date of May 22d :

"I feel a strong conviction that the po-
litical tides which set iu iu favor ot the
Democratic party last year will continue
until the party shall be triumphantly
successful at the uext presidential elec- -

tion. The tariff issue, connected with
the general subject of revenue reform, will
necessarily be an important question iu
all future political coutcsts uutil it is set-
tled upon the doctrines of the constitution
and principles of sound political economy.
We may be some time reaching a solution
of the question, but as the public mind
comes to be enlightened it will not be
satisfied with any taritf that has not
for its leading purpose the raising of rev-
enue for the government, nor with the
details of any tariff law in which the du-
ties laid upou foreign merchaudise shall
be above the revenue point. '

Our learned contemporary, the Ameri-
can liegkter, does not approve altogether
of Mr Bayard's utterances, and complains
that he is not sufficiently explicit iu stilt-

ing his choice between a tariff for revenue
ouly and a tariff which provides for inci-

dental protection. As stated by Mr. Mor-

rison and iu effect by Senator Butler, the
difference is more of policy thau of creed

though Mr. Morrison recognize the
faet that

"There is such a' division of opinion
among Democrats as requires toleration
on the tariff questiou ; but those un willing
to repeal war rates, which were added to
a protective tariff, are entitled to no leu- -

peiicy.
" those who advocate incidental pro-

tection, some protection or auy qualified
protection, probably mean no more than
is meant by a tariff only for revenue, for
a tariff laid for revenue only will afford
some advantages to our manufacturers."

Mr. McDonald well states the senti
ment which controls tlie majority of
Democrats and a grow ing class of their
political opponents when he savs that
"the public iniud will not be satisfied

with the details of any tariff
law iu which tho duties laid on foreign
merchandise shall be above the reven ne

)oiint." v

1 he questiou of taxation is the most
difficult connected with tlie science of
gove.tniQeut; t while a perfect determi-
nation of it may not be reached, we doubt
not that the next national convention of
the Peiuocratjc party will wisely formu
late a creed which the party may not only
contentedly embrace but by which it will
recover power.

Meanwhile, bearing in mind the adage
that one should never do what his enemy

D EPA RTMENTS :

krepared Jfof $iyrcasion. Sharpened
mrihrlum been rtrtven into wp iroin ine
outside, so that they protruded m arly an
hu-J- i iu the interior. The two victims
were placed" in fliesOi barrels after the
saeshad lieen njmYfrmn their mouths.
E.. , , ' l 1 1 ri'l.,

1 ne oarreis were ueuucu Op. ne floor
of the hall was then wet down, and a
small fire built in the centre Hi tmr--

rels were then rolled from one end of the
aH 4w tee other, and several times

around aud srer the lire : Revolvers were
fired and firecrackers exploded.
1 Tlr terrible din had aroused several

0 tkjC-vi-l Ufes, who assembled about the
hall. The cries of the imprisoneu young
men could be heard above all the confus-
ion. A constable demanded admission
to tbrfhall. bnt was threatened with vio
lence. He unuallantly retreated. The
barrels were finally rolled down the stairs
and into the street. The heads were
knocked in aud the two students libera
ted. They were more dead thau alive,
aud presented afpi table sight."

When the villagers came they were
threateued with revolvers and were in
dignant at being disturbed in their infer
nal and shockiue barbarities, the re
port says :

"The vounc men's clothing was nearly
torn from their bodies, and blood flowed
from their wounds caused by their com
ing in contact with sharpened nails."

The death of Gen. A. J. Dargan, of
Wadesboro, which took place last Friday,
sent a thrill of regret into the hearts of
his numerous friends aud acquaintances
throughout the State. Almost every one
who kuew him respected him for his can-

dor, his good sense, his wit aud humor.
A high toned, Honorable man, who loved
his friends and was the soul of every
company of which lie was a member, has
passed away. He died of congestion of
the lungs, aged about 69 years.

A woman in Brooklyn sued two liquor
dealers for selling her husband liquor and
causing him to become a drunkard, laying
her damages at 910,000: She won a ver-

dict and damages to the amount of $2,- -

i ii .in
. m

Ninety-thre- e tho: isand acres of land
planted in tjmler4rees last year.

Were there 20 arte planted in Xorth
Carolina? 'We have no doubt that thou --

saiuls were cut dow.

I H'w Colored boys between 15 and 18
s are in jail iu this. State, on the

cha tstenCAssaultiug colored girls of f
null Ml yenrs.

nado at Chillicothe, Mo., on the
2th, unroofed houses, destroyed a brick

church and killud one mau and iujured
others.

A tooth pick factory in Maine is doing
a good business making a fortune. Two
cart loads of tooth-pick- s are turned out
daily.

The representatives of one of tho men
killed in the N. Y. and Bmoklyu bridge
disaster will sue for damages.

Eighteen men were damaged by a salute
fired at Stockbridge, Conn., on the 12th.

Two Horses and the Driver.

Disastrous result of trying to cross the
track ahead of the Fast Mail A driver
and two horses dashed to Destruction.

Passengers who arrived in the city Sun-
day morning brought news of a terrible
accident that occurred on tho Virginia

f 11 1 1 1

.uiuianu roau, oy wnicn a colored man
and two horses were killed by the Char
lotte bound train. The accident occurr
ed at a point w here the railroad makes an
abrupt turu around a hill and thro' a deep
cut, and at the moment the horses step

ped on the track the train was not twenty-fiv- e

yards distant. The colored mau was
driving three horses, and the country
road crosses the track in such a manner
as to bring all three of- - the horses on the
rails before the wagon wheels struck
them. The saddle horse on which the
driver,was seated, and the lead horse,
were struck simultaneously by the en
gine. 1 he moment the engineer saw the
horses on the track ho realized the dan-
ger. There were ten coaches in his train
and a hundred or more lives were in per-
il. Had he attempted to check the speed
of the train aud Struck the horses with a
force not sutticietit to throw them from
the track a terrible wreck would have
resulted. But quick as thought, the en-
gineer pulled the throttle wide open aud
the train leaped forward like a flash, and
hurled the horses and driver into the air.The train literally ran through a showerot blood aud flesh. The saddle horse was
torn all to fragments? various parts of his
body being found twenty-fiv- e and thirtyyards from the sjot where the accident
occurred, The lead horse was kuocked
forty feet and kjlled dead as a door nail,
while the horse that was next the saddle
horse was thrown dowu an embankment
but tttt UD and walked nff ntilim-t- - Tlx.
driver, was nowhere to be seen, but aftersome search his;lmdy was found lying a t
tut: iooi oi ine eniuauicnwnt, exactly fiftyyatstnmi the crossing. The back ofhis head had been shattered aud he hadno doubt been killed instantly. The en-
gineer saw his bo4j;0 uigfa tut the airam descend in front of the engine, aud itis thought that it lodged on the pilot audtnndly rolled off and down the embank-
ment I he wagon was nor hurt, andwas lelt standing by the track, the tongue
baying ueo cat off mit nied along
W lie horses, The bndv of the color-
ed man was put on the train and carriedto the next station, where it was turnedover to the depot agent tn be delivered
to ine reiu.ives oi tlie Uuftrtjiuat mau.
Journal Obturrty.

DRESS GOODS, In all

DEY GOODS, WHITE
Pronounced by all who have inspected them as the

FurnishingGents'
TO SUIT ALL, AND CAN NOT BE

Give ua

LAD I EST:

age of this train .South, throaglt. din
lotte ; nor east through- Greensboro,

V
Kaleigh or Goldsboro. Did it pass tin
Charlotte and the Journal' Observer not
signalize the event by one f its ablest
and most sonorous blasts? Why notete'
a. rivui ftr a town 40 miles away and not
honor its advent at hornet Ttajrecjta,
tion of the Journal Obtuner as to it? ar- -

livnl at Saliebnry, lays upon tbWWWthe work of explaining what
took to reach Charleston-- , and why
lotte did not shout when it passed there.

But wo pass by this less important in-

cident to advert more earnestly to the
fact that we are now in more direct and
speedy connection with the West and the
great growing cities of that part of the
couutiy than ever before; aud that Sal-
isbury may make it available for a de-
gree of prosperity that is promised her iu
no other way. When, it is considered
that we are now in close connection with
Oinciuuati, Louisville, Chicago, St. Louis,
Nashville, Kuukville aud Memphis ; and
that we can reach these points within
from 30 to . hours after Stepping aboard
the Western X. C. l. R. trail, it ft appa-
rent that we possess uevf ajdtfpmtaut
advantages not heretofore enjoyed for the
put pose of travel ; but wIr ii it i also
considered that ears loaded 3v&h nicr-ehnndi- se

or pruduce hero, destined for
one of these or other intermediate points,
will go through to theii destination with-
out breaking bulk, and, rice versa; can
coming this way, the importance t d,ia
new railroad out-l- et and in-l- et is inogni-fie- il

ten fld, aud ieus up a piosiect of
almost boundless posMbilities in acom-luerei- al

point of view, jusd strongly ap-
peals to the busiuess men of this place to
improve this graud opportunity to estab-
lish at onee business relations with the
West for securing direct, all those West-
ern products which have heretofore come
to us by the way of Danvjlle, Richmond
mid lJaltimor. There is no reason why
Salisbury may not becojo great
tral depot for the distribution of this
trade, just as Richmond and Danville
have been no rcasonjy&pt indiffcr-- i
nco and neglect. Let the ball be once

fairly set in motion, aud it will move on of
itself, as naturairy as water flows down
hill.

A first class daily paper in New York,
costs, according to a recent statement
from Mr. Dana, from $0,000 to 12,000
per week. This includes the pay of ef,

from $150 to 200 mr week
ten or more sub editors, and a MJUwU,!
reporters, lelegrams, &c, &c And yet
in pntfita on such an establishTneirt ma
Bp mto Jiundreds of thousands.

Ucsixess ix G:s4:. Two m groes in
nr:i- - . ... .jnmingion w ercurivjugit. One would go
out driving a liock la'tore him, and sell
iug out as he happened to tuid purchas
crs. lie other would foljow on behind
claiming the geese as bis property, sjoleu
by tlie man in advance, aud takes theuitfiMlttWft

A cyclone striujt North Vernon, Indi-
ana, on the night of the 10th, and des-
troyed five or six houses undone biie.k
a lunch. A train was blow n off the track,,
and at another place two jversons ivore
vilh d.

Queen Yioii.s health, whU-- h was ix
jpurtc:Uo le failing i said to be imprm- -

7oug 1 1 v4 ih Queen.

uounctvei vclii macjil J 0
MY

jirhtjj anil Sfammet
Yon will find many things which no one else has in onr place and which you want

I do and must say that the NEW DRESS GOODS have the finest Colors .that have

ever been brought out. THEY ARE PERFECTLY CHARMING.
consisting ofI have a full stock of them,

Ottoman Silks, Satins,
Kid,

allf

NUNS' VEILING, and many other kinds. Also,

Laces, Buttons, Ribbons, Hosiery, Fans, Parasol

Lace and Lisle Thread
in perfect style and very pretty.

GENTLEMEN will ftjbd a full, complete,

selection of CLOTHING, HATS, Underwear, Collars,

I buy more and sell more Goods than any other Store in Salisbury

have the best and leading trade of the Town) Very respectfully,

ALL will please note that
a better and more stylish Stock, and

April 12, 1883. J. D.Atlm'r fec.June 1st, 1883.
34:41 --pd,


